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Old Crow at tha Ajax

i at Losaty

Job p r ia tin p t Breezes office.

Mutton only i0c. per lb- Wis* 
f*0®  Mete. jCo.

Flies that fool fish and Uses that 
ij®4 ’«sn at Lossl’s.

Best reading in The Breezes at 
p2.|0 per year.

Ladies' lightweight union suits
a t Lossl’s.»

Easy Seal Fruit j a r s —Wisdom 
Mercantile'Co.* » •« .. i

Sunlit fruit has no superior. At 
Jussi’s, with the price right.

If you feel hungry after 10 p. m. 
ypjj’ll find sandwiches at the Ajax!

Sandwiches at the Ajax after 10 
p ’elock p. m.

Lossl’s ribbon display is simply 
gorgeous. Special prices.

PER THOUSAND FOR 
A-l Lumber. Oneal & Sons$18

Lossl has a complete line of sum
mer'fabrics.

Leave your order for job printing 
fit this office. Our prices cannot be 
beaten.

Mica Axle Grease at Wisdom 
Harness Store in ’ 20c, 50c, $1.00 
and $2 00 packages.

Dr. R, R. Rathbone, dentist. 
Office on Montana street, Dillon, 
Montana.

Fred Hirschey won the set of 
jlisheg given away by the Lossl 
tore at Jackson last week.

Misses Margaret Ross and Lelah 
praves are the guests of Mrs. W. 
A. Armitage at Sunny Slope this 
week.

You don’t have to buy 20,000 
feet, nor 5,000 feet, of lumber from 
Oneal to get a bargain. Sabe? 
36:t{

Manager B A. Risley, of the 
Fuller Drug Co., returned Sunday 
^fter apleasant vacation spent in 
Anaconda.

Colored tableclptfis look peat 
and save work. Lossl has some 
extra quality goods and newest de
signs. Special prices.

Allen Plimpton came in from his 
Wildwood ranch one day this week 
to receive surgical treatment for 
his left foot, which had been badly 
cut with an axe.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Oneal and 
daughter, Miss Orpha, were visitors 
in town Wednesday. Tht latter, 
who is a school teacher, is spending 
her vacation here with her parents.

Glen Oneal came in from the 
sawmill this week to receive treat
ment for one of his eyes, into 
which some substance had found 
its way, causing considerable pain.

In a week or so we expect to 
have a regular weekly letter from 
Jackson. It has been difficult to 
find a good correspondent, but we 
think we have got the right one at 
last.

Have you plenty of dishes ? See 
the beys in  Lossl’s Jackson store, A 
fell dinne*- set is given away every 
ether week. We can’t  see how it 
Is possible for Lossl to do this and 
pay e x p e n d  but he does. You 
find out and teH us.

That the girls in the Big Hole 
basin are experienced anglers is evi
denced by the fact that Mrs. Wil
d e r  Smith and Edith Gasser lured, 
between them, 87 erf the finny tribe 
from one of the nearby streams the 
other day.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Keefe and 
Mr and Mrs R. E. Tisdale, of 
Suite, motored into the Wisdom
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30c. Wisdom Mercantile Cq.
The heavy rain 

night suspended haying operations 
throughout the japja.

A rttods of rough'tember for
by Rutledge & Wilke. Specialsale

rates on quantities over 5,€00 feet. 
33-6t

Salmon Creamery Butter only 
80c. Wisdom Mercantile Co.

Zimmerman & Reed have bought 
out Pat Litley’s saloon a t Djvhde 
and carry the ,choicest of liquors, 
wines and cigars. oij-4t

All kinds of lumber at Pender- 
gast & Meyer’s, Write them at 
Jackson for special prices on orders 
over 5,000 feet. 27-tf

Charley Lloyd, of Jackson, was 
in Jown over Sunday, leaving next 
morning on a business trip to Dil
lon and Butte.

We call the attention of our read
ers to two new advertisements ap
pearing in this issue-- those of Orr 
si Foiles and Dr. W. A, Cash, the 
dentist.

fllake Hammer will leave this 
week for Redrock Jo receive several 
carloads of feedes, which have been 
shipped up from Texas by E. N. 
Jones for the Spokane Cattle Co.

The Missoula Employment Ag
ency will furnish hay hands and 
any other class of help on short 
notice. Please state wages. Ad
dress J ohn Dunworth, Prop., 125 
West Pine Street.

Dr H. F, Best, DENTIST, Dil
lon, Mont. Office over Johnson & 
Boone’s Real Estate Office.

Fishing and hunting licenses lor 
1912 may be obtained from A. 1’. 
Barrv, at the Wisdom Laundry.

Nellie, the little daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. J. W. Elliott, has been 
taken to one of the Butte hospitals, 
suffering from a bad case of jsjood- 
poisoning. The little girl was cu| 
on the side of the foot several days 
ago and the wound seemed to be 
healing, when it became infected, 
and the child is now in a serious 
condition.

The automobile of Dr. Holmsen 
stolen nearly two weeks ago by the 
Wisdom blacksmith, Carl Dahjn, 
has not yet been located. The 
missing machine and man seem W 
have utterly vanished, although ef
forts to locate the thief are being 
made throughout the state. The 
doctor had just spent se v eral hun
dred dollars in fixing up the ma
chine.

The Wisdom Harness Store looks 
more like a first-class business 
house tnan ever. Considerable 
changes have been made during the 
past week, necessitated by the pro
posed occupancy of a part of the 
building by the Southern Montana 
Telephone Co. Several rows of 
new shelve?, on which can be dis
played to better advantage Mr. 
Bell’s large stock, -have been put 
in, while additional counters have 
also been installed.

Gets Two Years
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Messrs. Bcfc and t n t  b u *  
y m v d  Joe ChKSS, |  " 

and Mis-Robert

Fishtrap

Miss Pearl Calvert ge^onied 
home Wednesday after spending a 
two vi3& r vacation with lfiriendso t r

in Bujtte and Anaconda.

Mrs. Ed Calvert left Wednesday 
for Butte, Anaconda and Race 
Track and from there will go to 
Idaho- She expects to be gone 
about a month.

Will Pomeroy left Wednesday 
morning for Dillon, where his bro
ther is seriously ill.

The Anderson ranch is the only 
ranch that has started haying as 
yet in this section.

Mr. and Mrs Grover Powell re
turned last week from Anacanda, 
where Mrs. Powell has been visit
ing her mother, Mrs. Joe Mar- 
ceille.

Announcement

Herbert Carriveau, the fiend who 
killed a horse here belonging to 
Hans Johnson, several weeks "ago, 
was sentenced last week by Judge 
Poindexter to serve two years in 
the penitentiary, and was taken to 
Deer Lodge this week.

Jackson's Judge

Beginning August 1, 1912, we 
will give to every purchaser of 85 
wqrtji pf g°°ds or every $5 paid 
on account, a chance on a fine, 
handrearved Saddle, valued at $75.

W isdom Harness Store

p?pth Of Mr*. H. Smith

The many friends of lyjrs. How
ard Smith, who with her husband 
formerly resided on a ranch near 
Briston, will hear with regret of 
her death, which occurred at her 
home near Melrose last week, Mrs. 
Smith had been in failing health 
for a long time. She leaves a hus
band and two children Jo mourn, 
her loss. Deceased was 31 years 
old.

pddie (jasfer Entertains

In honor of lps 12th birjhday, a 
number of Eddie Gasser’s ytnlng 
friends were invited to his home 
last Saturday afternoon. A gener
al jolly good time was had, Mrs. 
Gasser preparing some delightful 
dainties for the boys and girls. 
Eddie was the recipient many 
pretty presents. The following 
were the invited guests . John and 
Anna Miller, Maureen and Anna
bel Desmond, Valeta and Lillian 
Stabler, Fj-gd and Helen Finsley, 
Ruth anej \yilmer Smith, Laura 
StanchfiplJ, Eston Strowbridge and 
Howard Burgess.
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u p jb a m in d jq s s i out, tq  go 
go to  town, of maybe to  outage 
some business that will occupy bis 
time sad pay Ms expenses. It is a  
^re-at gusts ke; a  man --win 
$peat bis life on a farm is not fitted 
for the details and sharp competi
tion of business life. A few years 
ago a farmer acquaintance of ours 
sold bis farm, moved to town, rent
ed a |tore, paid cash for a stock erf 
groceries, opened his doors and sat 
down to wait for purchasers. One 
thiqg Ije was not going to do and 
that was “trust anybody." He 
had two big overgrown Jsoys for 
clerks and they were togged out 
with standup collars, no vests, 
leather belts and tan shoes. His 
wife was so tickled over “our store 
she spent every afternoon sitting in 
the front window sewing. Natur
ally her two small children came 
with her. The boys smoked the 
cigars, the children ate the candy, 
the old man got the blues. Some 
enterprising drummer sold him fifty 
barrels of syrup because pnoes

were going up. It took just two 
years to end his mercantile experi
ence. He had enough left at that 
time, by selling out, to rent a farm, 
buy a team of horses and the nec
essary machinery.• _ _

Jackson Piano Contest

Margaret Wenger.................. 16,047
Babe T,apham........................ 15,836
Nellie Pendergast............... 11,217
Ethel M arriott.....................  9,021
Lillian Cox........................... 2,932
Irene Paige.................   2138

Watch the Breezes pach week 
for the standing of the contestants.

Dr. W. A. Cash 
rPEN TIST- 

Wisdom -i- Mont.

Serious Accident

A young man named Thomas 
Morris was the victim of a serious 
accident at the Big Hole ranch this 
week. While working in the hay- 
field, h i | team, which was hitched 
to a rake, ran away with him and 
he was thrown among the teeth of 
the, machine. When picked up he 
was unconscious and has been m 
that state ever since. Several long 
deep gashes yere cut in his head, 
Dr. Cowperthwaite having to, pht 
in a large number of stitches to 
close the ugly wounds.

Making Alfalf^ Meal

Down in Oklahoma a man has 
§tart®3 an apparatus for curing al
falfa and making it into meal right 
from the field, just after it has been 
cut. This man has been working 

____  four years on this new min and

■ -  But he earn take the green bay
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g Ladies’and Gents’ *
g Clothes Cleaned
{ And Pressed
|  REPAIRING DONE
g Ladies’ Suits
\ Made and Fitted
! M RS ST A B LER  
1 ******** **********
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| 0 RR & FOILES|
-GENERAL-

_  mg
t  A Specialty Made 
I  OF

HORSESHOEING \
[New Work To Order § 
[Springs Welded Good 

AS NEW
Your Sobered— ̂

’■ Opp, Big Hole Com- Co. Store {*

{WISDOM, M ONT.I

rietor of the hot springs resort at 
Jackson, has been appointed Jus
tice erf Peace for that town. If be 
makes' as good a  ririwfeg «

BIG HOLE
right from the field, and within 
twenty rnamtes tars out a sack of 
alfalfa iummI Tt it a - ****** a.M u m n i  v m p * -  •  w w  «w - wanmux*

7 ’.' Hpw
node after the has h
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OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
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Our stock of Pipes is the best 
and most com pie in the basin 

11 Just the kind you have been 
j j looking for

\\ From IOC. to $12.50 Each
si
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>rs
AND CORRAL

OPPOSITE LOSSL BLACKSMITH SHOP 

PRICES REASONABLE GOOD ATTENTION GIVEN

O T T O  G - A S S E S R , ,  P r o p r i e t o r

^ f c w w a w u n
We Will Soon Receive

Our Fall Stock
of Saddles, Riding Bridles, Bits,] 
Spurs, Lighting Lariat Ropes, 
Quirts, Cinchas & Chaps.

J *  -  J *
The enormous spring trade inj

ghese coons
was a revelation to us. We will be prepar
ed to supply your needs for the fall ^ptndui

Wisdom Harness Store

Albert Stamm

Diamonds
W ashes Clock*

Firm Jewelry

Northern Cafe
Under New Management

SHORT ORDERS
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